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God released a war strategy through Dutch Sheets – Operation Valkyrie. Valkyrie is defined as a plan to
take over a country. This is what satan has been doing in the United States of America through
witchcraft, cunning and antichrist spirits. But God says this nation belongs to Him and it is for His
purposes. You can check out Dutch Sheets’ website to get details of what God showed him.
The Lord says I am enabling you to walk in new ways and in new places. Do not be afraid to move your
feet in new ways; I am taking you into new places. The Lord says, exercise your feet – stretch, believe,
move and bend for My grace is being poured out on your feet. In this war time I am releasing to you
treasures that have been stored in darkness, concealed and stored up for this time. The Lord says I am
releasing to your feet the strength to persevere – the power to withstand. It is the ability to stand and
keep standing, to walk and keep walking, to stomp and keep stomping.
I see the feet of the Lord stomping across Michigan. Stomping and crushing wickedness; pulverizing
powers of darkness and schemes of wickedness and crushing satan under our feet. This stomping that
is shaking Michigan is releasing a vibration into the land and into the atmosphere that is breaking apart
and uprooting strongholds of darkness. And in the stomping the plunder of the enemy will be released.
Get ready to stomp with the Lord. And everywhere your foot stomps will be given to you. A stomp is a
crushing blow. It is walking in confidence and surety with boldness like a lion that releases the sound of
pursuit, overtaking and recovery of all!
Isaiah 45.2-3 TPT
2
‘I will march [STOMP!] out in front of you and level every obstacle.
I will shatter to pieces bronze doors
and slice through iron bars.
3
I will give you hidden treasures from dark, concealed places
and wealth waiting in secret sites
so that you recognize me, for it is I, Yahweh,
the God of Israel, who calls you by your name!
• Hear the footsteps of God for this time just as Adam and Eve heard the sound of God as He
walked in the Garden. He is stomping!
• His stomp goes before us and we follow.
• Hear the sound and stomp of advancement.
o Release the kraken.
o Matah stick
• Speak to the ground as you walk over it and declare, “Give up your treasures!” Call out for the
treasures that have been concealed for this time to be revealed.
• Stomp with expectation.
• Release hidden treasure.
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Ephesians 4.17-18 NASB
17
So I say this, and affirm in the Lord, that you are to no longer walk just as the Gentiles also
walk, in the futility of their minds, 18 being darkened in their understanding, excluded from the life
of God because of the ignorance that is in them, because of the hardness of their heart.
• Do not walk by the flesh.
• Do not turn to the left or to the right out of fear or arguments that exalt themselves above the
knowledge of God. Do not second guess yourself and get off track.
• Walk by the leading of Holy Spirit – for those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons and
daughters of God.
Psalm 119.133 NIV
133
Direct my footsteps [my stomp] according to your word;
let no sin rule over me.
• This stomp is a stomp of the government of God.
• This is kingdom walking; kingdom stomping.
To Detroit and to Michigan we decree Psalm 85.12-13; 12 The LORD will indeed give what is good, and
our land will yield its harvest. 13 Righteousness goes before him and prepares the way for his steps. No
one, no spirit, no demon, no power or principality will be able to stand in Your way. Everywhere the
Lord stomps, God-sent fear and trembling will precede You! The angel of the Lord will go before us and
bring us into the land of the Amorites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Caananites, the Hivites and the
Jebusites and God will completely destroy them under our feet!
As we stomp and release heaven into the earth, structures that hold the Detroit and our nation are being
dismantled; we decree FREEDOM to our nation! God is bringing redemption with an outstretched
arm and mighty acts of judgment. The lies and corruption that have controlled this nation are being
shattered! Truth and righteousness are being instilled into our nation once again. It is a new sound and
a new cadence that has risen up; it is the sound of heaven and the sound of war.
I remember and rewrite an old Motown song, “Calling out around the world are your ready for a brand
new beat? God is here and the time is right for stomping in the streets! Let’s form a big, strong line for
stomping in the streets. Oh, it doesn’t matter what you wear just as long as you are there. So come
on, everyone, everywhere, and follow God’s stomping beat! It’s a smack, it’s a crack it’s a jackhammer
beat! We’re drilling down into the ground to release treasures of darkness to the stomp of His beat. All
we need is music, sweet music, heaven’s music will be everywhere for stomping, stomping in the
streets.”
Ha! He who sits in the heavens laughs. The Lord scoffs at the enemy – at those who conspire to take
this nation. For God will break them with a rod of iron and a stomping beat. And the enemy will be
shattered like earthenware by the stomp of God!
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